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:Ih" $omnission. of the. Eur;opean; Cominirni'tles'ha5  .1r.rst. putlishedl its  finaf report
{pr 19?l pn'the ecoqonic situati.ga.tn'the'eourmunit!,t't'h'e  rep6rt e:camiries econo-
mic trends d:ring the finsl,.fioirths bt,tpi,..i,'yobi,"'and'"tt,e  biiti,irof< iol  ihe'y"""
i ,.llt"9,,b"lllr..fiI,,!1",  9oP1"f*f{r"s,,lryqcle]:psd,  f?r,. ecch og rt,lrE Menb:er sthtes-
.;l{hg.rCggmlsgloneF reporii di$p$ays',a::cdiittous bpti itsm; tt  olrSer"es'tnii  thu
,,,Cet'9119r'af--i.9p,'inithe::geonomi.c'sl,tuatiortr  which"begnn'in theispring-of i924,
se9-Pp.1!c.,havg;bee4,:shOcleed since;1a&,e ,oui0rii6rj'Indrbd !n''tiie autumn some ltick up
.,,',in "denq40 cerne',qboutrr..rlttough stiIl  only affectiirg aitimited iumbrr of sectors
qgq cg?;tpies. Thig turn'eround seer.to t6 bd 1il:.g6h' 'due to'tire'end of the
,,.,;,{estoc\i+g psqqg$-s'and qv'.*r;1.,.t6 ;soniei lena;ried,i:s."ioikbr:ilding,  "td'a ' cql;taiii
r *9{4e-fisa,!iq1, o.f: iqoqsrr.rner behdvf orlr'-and ,tc ithE fii:St ef,f ecti cif "th-.1 rccoverJr
,t4  !he' 1.4oq+4. ,ecqnprnic e'ituertron; b'rt tlle d.tirnulatory 'progtremmtis put _into
lopSIS9lors l,i-n;it&,q:.O,omm,rni1y  bave' 'ai[so'cont:rtbur,ecr -uFefr".lly" T]re improvement ib mbst r.otiogable in tlre .r-erleral Repul,lic of Germany nnd i-n FranC"l lrr'th" majorit; .of ]{ember Statei hoqever, .;he.labq14r,":raj.ke!,  s.itu.aii.cn.bas c.obtinued to wcrslsii'aida in oqlobbr ,-rhj, aurnb.er. gut. o.f ,ygl-.\.wao.a,beq{..cive  mil,liroa,, cnbacitV ritf.lizatforir rctes l:ave renained vety 1o,-r. At the same time, the basic
1..9ndenc/ ltcwaqds;.a,  weaNe'nthg in i,nflationary pres$li-..:e, rhich'has 'io.ntinued
,,.{t",{o1* thqir fty€er} sqer16'f.o have stopped hnd j'eirewod ,rtff"rrntls  ii  its
. i,1?Ie.r.-qpnqnp .flem qnle'i qotniry to anbthbr. havb be eonb' apiaybnt . rhe"no-dg.rate
eu-rplus cf its  curreut acccirnt, which ihe Connunity haa for the finsi"r,rtt  ot the yea:. has more recently !,g.nfed tp,d--opJ-ip,ep  {ue.: to, gqfis: tren6ver.:r .in imports
rl'and;h.,'ir.lrdh$ dbt'bri6ratto:r'in th" tu"ns pi,t!.g{,e., i  .: : r: .:r.: ,,  ,.i.. ,., .
j.  ..Il  j.,,'r.  ,  r;  l:.i...,.'.
Tlno,gb*^ipsipn,, sf,resses', thpt luncertainty rertains ai'iu  'tbe'actuali pace of
,lf,t.,,f?$g"efyr.,the.,Iag$.  ;hiebr r*iII, e.ppeaf ibeftrrb. i-.d'rspteidb. through;ut the uornmuni'lJ".9ad,{i4a}1y.ats,te its:clui'ation. It  'beerns, neverthetess, 'that
develolrrients  j.n the eours<, of the nentbe ahead wilt- rcsult in a progressive inprovenent in the corJunctural sit'reitlon.'lNot orl'lrl should ttr" cirnpinents oi demand t'rhich have'alrea,{y progressed, particuiarly'hor^sehold 
".p;;i;;;;; 
becone r,ore bucyant, but it  cet, ":."o-be 
exp..-cied that flked brisirness i;;;."i;;;t.' wj'll slop decrining, in the najority qf, nernber go{.r.tneg, or even 
"*fui*"rro" a recovery,in  some of ther.  Thio j.s of funQanental" i,tportance, sinc€ it  oan L,ead in the }atter part of the Jiear,.i. * graduqi iraprovement in the enpl:oyneut.situation in,the Communit.y. Nevetrthel:FF, an pgsential eqndition for its  realisation is  tha.b p:,ofits inereae.e and are translated ae quick].y as p-ossible into new investmeni, witheut provokirlg nelr :.nf,1at!orr""y pr"ssures.
Undoubtedly the probable tloudown ir  tle-: rieq-ot'rrrrit wage co$ts can induce sone prtrdent optimism in ''his regarul BgQ ,deepite,:the,persistence.of substan- tialLy undert'tilized prcduc+.ion capar:ity ir  pumerc.,;s $ectors, the,,danger, of nerr int"lc.tionary upsets a;rd c-olbts alrout the ecorrg.m'.c recoverlr hav, ,rJt..been completely  removed" C;rel-,i:aJ. facbore coulc equgtly contribute to this ddvelopment as the o-trueture of, suppl;' which hae come ab.out beeau,se ref the relative rise in ehr:r$/ f:'llee$_t-_Oal not i.p ais able ae,in, thelSrcrst.  Co arijust to,the expec.ted-.z-
strengthening in demand. In total it  is  foreseen that gross domestic
product in real terms will  increaoe by around 3% in 1976, whereag a faLl
of the order of more than 2 I/2% wilL undoubtedly be reaorded in L9?5. Such
rates of growth should only result in a moderate deterioration in the current
account balance of the Community especially 1f those menber countries which
have been most hit  by the rise in prices in imported oil  are able te benefit
completely frorn the recovgry expected in the world conjunoturaL situation"
fhe report al-so sets out the. views of the Commission on the economic poltcy
problems faced in the Community. In,.the present situation the Comnission does
not beLieve that adaitl'orial"'g1ob:ei:'reflationary  measures are appropriate. But
it  considers that it  is  essential that the r4eagures ql.rg,qdy OeciaeA upon should
be applied ener'geti"ar1.{tana:"11;it'gut.jgrry.. ' "  ... .r  "' '' 
''
.::,',',i.: ,Itr ;!'{e .rinnqdia!,,e,,,1fg,tgre 1i.t is, gpppopria.te.that;q,pr*dg.etany po1iq1r,,:iB mo.st.irfiember pountrieg should c,g:ntinue,,!o,',suppg,gt  icqnoni,g activityl  end that, the:'expansion-
,qryr;istanqe,o{,  mo-neta.ry,,,pp.Iicy.  ..s!"rou1d.,be,-mai,rlfialnedi  ,  ,i  -..i,r ..  ,.,, ,,  :
A$'-'far'as ihe stance of conjurictriral polity'tater"oa ie donecrudit; it'would
F.9 q+it_,aIbl,e tg;,-a4opt an ext.nemglnr:{\exi,ble,.att,itudq. Gi,ven the,uncertai.nties
yhic\ s!.iff ,9xis't lfrp ,aut!,og-i.ti:es  .r.e,FF-on9*blqrifon qconortic, :pollcV, 'eli'outd be
'4.-!,i 
: !
i: .:.:. ,i'n a ,'poq.L.,!ilol.IA  aq..;ne.Qessa{1'.  ,to ,,1gdireet . .r,apid}n the ilst
,r;" ,, , ei!ber, +P, +n r'€{Panqiopary'g4  ,a,,;r-G,p!,riqt{:v€,: wg,Jr.r:,:f,ur.the'r
: .:.:. ,i'n a ,-poq.L.,!i3o.A as; :necessa.rl'.  ,to ,,lgdireet . .r,apid}n the in;,str.nment,s" .availabtr  e
.the'rmo're 'tt  :scene . :'irnportant
from g sectqra.I vie,wpoin e 6ec,Eqra, t{p,oi+t, to,;favpqr" tbgS€ ecOnoF.i.c :,a.d,tivt.,ties uhi:chr,. trike
colqtruction,,, hgve,4;:sJfrqqg:lunpas,t  o4 the le.nel of enF1oy.me4t,. Tber.e.i,e, fittLe
o?qgrtqnlty'  howrqver, tq obtad;n i.n:a, €b9r.* tine,a redu.eti.on  inr4ln€fip:loyrnent,
given t_!at, .*ll a,si.tu.g.!.,igq'1ry[ere lh.eqe exlqtls eub;sf,s4:tr!6t. productivity  reseryes,
3.fe:,govgry il  or1.tlput wil\,onlq be ..follqf+ed, by' al impconr"*unt:iin,renpiloyment
a.,t'le4 sone time-la-go  i, ._:  .
In'the'mon'ths' jahead, the'i recorvery jof world'irade'takes on a spe'cial 
''  '  ''
;inno*t{h:,"; Il  this. !esd",:t. th9'clmnruhit.y^ alsumer .truouufe ";;pp;'bipijitl,
-,. !,o" lielp the devel.opipg countpi.es aff,ected .by the;oi:]. crici.s and '.the recession
- to finalce,their' lapge ext.ernal-, d,q.ficit€:r '&od ao;to.:contribute,to,,the  stabi-
}itt,  "l, trade $1otrs, between the in{gqtrialized countrtes ahd the, d.eveloping
il.',c'9\Ftri'.es;l'"]:.,'i.],i,'':i',:,l..t':]...,.|...:
;' ,to t-irfb:'.i'tsel-f'trp  a[birist thel dangero]s t.endgniieu'g9, 
"g,dp,l'.ino,tegt.iqnist measures both within and'outsi:de ihe'bommunity.  It  iuolta'be unfortunatg if
t.o*9 ,,9:*l+f.ty .9:pqntrli.gs .'started, onr,th'is, path';r.even 'on, h. telnporiiry ,basis,
yh"t,,llre ,libeca].ipqf,:i-qlr of,,fpE',eign, trad.b bnd";the derrel_oprirent  of ,',*Lrld .trade
is. ?r co4ilj-,-!io&.I}acpsFqr$.  f6p,: a rd.urablc:) coixriuncturaL,  .*parrsion.. ;  :'  . :
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